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Churchill Plain Whiteware Cappuccino Cups 200ml P882
200ml. Fits saucer: P884   View Product 

 Code : P882

  
 41% OFF   Sale 

£196.25

£114.99 / exc vat
£137.99 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - Next Working Day delivery

 - Saturday Delivery - £19.99 + £19.99

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

Churchill Plain Whiteware is both classic in style and
elegant, created specifically to withstand the rigours
of the professional catering industry. 

This 200ml cappuccino cup is super vitrified, fired at a
high temperature over two days to ensure high strength
and durability which makes it ideal for use in restaurants,
cafés and bars with a high turnover. The edges and rims
of the cup are chip resistant and a glazed foot protects
against scratching and metal marking when stacking with
other crockery. A superior glaze also provides the benefit
of a more hygienic body.

 Colour: White

 Shape: Round

 Microwave and dishwasher safe

 High resistance to thermal shock

 Chip resistant

 5 year edge chip warranty

 Box quantity 24

 Capacity 200ml

 Material Vitrified porcelain

 Warranty 5 year edge chip warranty

Material : Porcelain

Capacity : 200ml / 7oz
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